
THE MESSAGE TO
THE LEGISLATURE

«k.

Governor Aycock Submits an Able and Exhaustive

Document Touching On Questions of Vital

Interest to the People.

CHANGES SUGGESTED

Preserve Inviolate the Sanctity of the

Home by Repealing Facile Divorce

Laws: Perfect the Aatts Law and

Make It More Effective: Shorten the

Hou.s of Liber of Railroad Em-

ployes and Thus Prevent Many Dis-

asters: Amend and S renjthen the

Child Labor Law: Aid Generously

the Educational and Charitable in-

stitutions of the State: Define Clear-

ly the Powers of the Corporation

Commission: Just and Equal Taxa-

tion: Let Us Have a Reformatory:

How Lynching May Be Stopped:

Penitentiary in Fine Condition: Oth-

er Matters.
The message of Governor Avcock lo

On* General Assembly was read in

both houses of that foody yesterday.

The text of this able -state document
follows:
The Honorable. The General As-

sembly:
i congratulate you as you enter up-

i.;, tne discharge of your duties that
\< a find ni the State an excellent cocii-

ditn.m H* r citizens of all callings
ui prosperous and ilie revenues of

• in* State iie adequab Cor all the
"cds that you will be called upon

L> supply. At the close of the last
li.sf-d y.»ar <ai ilit- »otb of Xovembci'
• here was in <he Stair* treasury for
geaic,’;.l purpose ; the sum of $339.-

:,,s<i. The Revenue and Machinery
-• p::s.*••>} by tlie last General As-
, i>!y have workc ! admirably and

brought into the State treasuzy

dent sums for ail purposes of
ovtinmeni. economically udminis-

iei You will therefore enter up-
on the discharge of your duties un-
hampered ay ;• deficit and untempt-
i by any i-.«.rge surpias !<? make ex-
tra ’’agaiit a ppm,, nations.

Ge» lain taxes levied by the last
General Assembly have been declared

i_v tlie courts unconstitutional. These
axes arc adverted to in the report

¦>f the State Trasurer and J concur
in bis recommendations concerning

them. Such changes ought to made
in law as will enable the collection
of these taxes lor the future and
: is<- for the past two year-. Th-
::ix«*s so levied were proper, but of

course they must be levied in acon-
stitutional manner. With the few
•hanger, suggested. the Machinery

mi Revenue Acts are perhaps as good
as a < tan make them under our
c <>n«*titutlon.

The whole subject of taxation is
in well worthy your profoundest

<-< r ill*nation. The burdens of gov-
* iment, always onerous, are made
ten* so by a wrong distribution of

The taxation In many of our
owns and cities when combined with

lie* -date, county and special taxes,

found to be veiy burdensome and
! .’wits in great loss of revenue by
¦ i-iuscii of tin* refusal of tin- • lax

i r lo fully list his property when
>!•* U’.. 1: rate is ki high as to amount

! i something like confiscation. I com-
, ; t<> your most careful considera-
• the able discussion of this mat-

i by the State Tax Commission.
s dommisslcii has given much and

•found study to the question of
xc.Mon and its opinion Is worthy of

v- most serious consideration.
The assessment of railroad pro-

ms ¦ for taxation in 1898 w«** $33,-
r ,*= so; j;; jyos thiis assesrment was

’iibdi 57n.6J5.523. thus more than
doubling the assi-sment in n period

¦ live yean. This Increased assoss-
<rd of railroad property at lirrrt

dunce might appear to b*- unjust, but
a.oil it is considered that within the

t.anted the g>< ss » rnings of tie*
. ii ¦ d*t of this State have increased

iam 4,543.510 to 51T.610.815. the
: ice of unjustice passes away

and i.- ?*- oiu- in doubt whether the
rail; 1 a it are even now assessed at

•lyth: . like their trut \ tiuo. The
• oj j cation Commission lias managed

th a: . ys-ment for railroad property i
a id the- collection of taxes out of the
’¦.Liiro 'us with great wisdom and with-
out creating any serious friction be-

iiva'M these great corporations and

the State.
i m of the opinion that the rail-:

r.i of tin* State ought to bo both

r itccted against tlie loss of life in-j
i\i ;.i using the railroads its a

) . .iiw.iy I>\ post.’-trains. Some s xly

,M < pie are annually killed while walk-
in on th. railroad tracks at other

! ici-s than crossings. This loss of

ii< could b saved to the State by
i iking it a misdemeanor to use the
;. ii*e <1 track as a highway except
ft, ,i.o put pos«- of going d'recily ac-
,|, ss it. This would <esult in the

;m: «>f t uny valuable lives to the

it- and much money to the rall-
,,i i. ahi h is paid out by them for

1 1 ,.. iiry and killing of people who
, rht not to be upon the tracks,

fam also of the opinion that the
notation Commission Act should

1; . . o amende; as to give t<> that
• onimnsioii tlie power to permit lh«
, . ~ have only one passenger

1 am told that all the .States in

Ini m have but one fare
, )t \orth Carolina, if this bene-

(u . I legislation ‘fi. !1 bo en-

a ~ d into law it will -t ,;mv then

the du'v of the Corporation Com-
'

, Ven or of >our Tlmmi ibte C.:ay—-
• ¦ „ corporation. « omwuston ha-

; 4; ~iv the power, to 'ake step?
j t; *r passenger service or.

' \v .'¦( the lines Ope: ding in the
l\ . ' i believe strongly in ‘dealing
a*t'-* te. . ..troaiis. 1-ut f believe

r"y l?tiMiiglv" in compelling them to
¦- ; jiui'V-o: I’-t «»{ their creation

and furnish to tlie people safe, eon-
' "pient and rapid transportation so
that the interchange in-tween tiie
various sections of ;he Slate may !,•

nioii- easily and expeditiously made
and the business of the State thereby
go I’.’itly increa-*‘<l.

The railroads have during the past
year or two i:i su ts pending in the
Courts set up as a defense the warn of
jurisdiction on the prut of the Cor-
poration Commission to deal with
the matters then in litigation All of
the matters in litigation were the
proper subjects for control by the
State. If the Coropration commis-
sion has not this power now claimed

1 y it, the Legislature should amend
the law so as to confer the power.
It is w iser in my opinion lo make the
power of the Corporation Commission
ami its jurisdiction so clear that there
can be no debate about it and no ex-
cuse for the railroads refusing (o

obey its orders. To this end I earnest-
ly recommend the submission to the
people of an amendment to the Con-
stitution conferring power on the Cor-
poration Commission commensurate
with the right of the Stale to con-
trol these corporations.

Railroad accidents have been so
numerous in the past few years as
to challenge the attention of the State
as well as the traveling public. 1 am
¦ irmly persuaded that many of these
accidents are due lo lhe physicial con-
dition of tiie employees of the rail-
road ami that litis condition is brought
about by too many hours of service
without the opportunity of rest. If
the pubi c were not direra iv -interest-
ed in the matter it would still be a
:ui j•-•el worthy of consideration
whether any citizen should ho per-
mitted. even under contract, ;<* work
for so great a length of time without
re.-t as to impair his physical nun
mental powers, but where the life of
people traveling is involved there can
be no doubt of the right and duty
of the Legislature to pass such laws
•<-. shall render less frequent i i!-
ruad accidents ly restricting the num-
ber of hours of continuous service
which can he given by tin* employees
•if the railroads. A law of this sort
will work it > hardship upon anybody,
'hi tiie contrary by securing better
eivi«t\ Occidents will be lessened,

human life will le protected and the
destruction of property prevented.
At: icultural and .Mechanical College.

Since the College for Agricultural
and Mechanical Arty lias been put
under the control of the Hoard of
Agriculture its growth has be n ex-
tra aroma iy. Interest in ag> icidmral
studies has iica n greatly stimulated
and the number of boys taking th s

course has I een increased about
eight-fold. At present the Hoard is
ere' ting the finest and best equipped
building to b e devoted to agricultural
training to be found in the South.
This budding and its equipment will
cost the Board something move than
$50,000.00 and in order to compleL

t will become necessary for the
Leg skuuie to relieve the Board of
Agriculture of the duly of supplying
the 10,000.00 annually for mainten-
ance imposed upon the Hoard by the
last Legislature. T commend to the
Legislature tin* needs of this gTeat
institution and recommend the in-
creased appropriation for mainten-
ance asked for together with such
other improvements as in your wis-
dom you may find necessary and
within tl:e ability of the State to pro-
vide.
state Xonna 1 aid Industrial College.

On tite night of tlie 21st day of Jan-
uary. 1904, the main dormitory <if
the Normal and Industrial College
together with dinlng-roonp kitch.cn,
laundry and cold storage plant, was
totally destroyed by fire, fortunate-
ly no live were lost .nor was anybody
hurt. The loss entailed was something
over $100,000.00, which was oriry
partially covered by insurance. Tem-
poral.'.- provision had to be made for
the cave <>f th<> young women during
the remainder of the session. With
all that could be done, accommo-
dation:;’ could not be furnished for
the w hole number and many of them
returned to their homes. Under the
statute the Governor and the Council
of State authorized tne executive

head of the College t > borrow SSO,-
000.00 and to spend the money de-
rived from 11.0 insurance, after pay-
ing the expenses for the temporary
care nt the young women, in the con-
struction of a now dormitory build-
in-.. This building is now complete
at a cost of $ It is the very
best dormitory building for young
women that could be devised, safe,

convenient and attractive. The sko,-
000.00 borrowed to put into the con-
struction of this building will be due
in a few days and provision ought to
be promptly made for the payment of
it and the interest on it. The col-
leg. is of course Ly reason of the fire
greatly in need of a cold storage and
laundry plant. Provision ought to be
made for this plant at this session
i f the Legislature: The college has
year by year grown in the affection
of tlie people of the State until :l
annuallv turns away from its doors
many ambitious and capable young
women. The increased numbers at-
tending of course add to the expense
an ’, necessitate an increase in the ap-

propriation for maintenance. There
is no institution in the State which is
doing greater good for the people
than the Normal and Industrial Col-

logt and 1 commend its needs to your
most favorable consideration.

The last Legislature established an
Industrial and Training School in the
town of Boone, Watauga Co. This in-
stitution now lias a fine and well
equipped building and is doing excel-
lent work. I commend both it and the
Cullowliee High School and their
needs to vnur careful consideration.

Hospitals for the Insane.
I transmit herewith the report of

th< various hospitals for the insane.
The information which they contain
will put you in possession of till the
tacts needful for your guidance in the

l>et foi n.auce of your duly to this

afflicted class of our citizens. There
• >ught to be ample provision made
for tin • are of all the indigeiu insane.
Th--* Const'union require it humanity

demands it and the platforms of all
pat to s, pledge themselves to accom-
I .:: :; it* Tile .State is ah'e to bear the

riir.ibVii/Ynews a\tm msr.Kvr.it. hxlugii. w <.. rntnw morning, janukra a ionr.

ne.eessaiy burden lor bringing about

lb is result and nothing short of its
accomplishment will satisfy the pub-
lic conscience. 1 cannot too strongly
urge upon your Honorable Body llm
necessity of making adequate pro-
vision for the care ,of tin* insane.

Pensions.

No braver men ever went t<> the

front in battle than the North Caro-
lina soldiers in the civil war; no more
heroic women ever suffered with
quieter patience titan those of our
State during the period of that awful
contest. They offered their lives an l
gave of their mbsiaiice eveiything l<*

tne cause of tile Southern ConfedC-
ia<y. At the time they were in the
main young and in no need. Today
they are •»! 1 1 and want tin* nocessa ro-

of life, 'l’lie State is paying out $29,-
909.00 annually us a recognition of
their services; t.ut this is not enough.
Still further provision remains yet
tn be made. Tin first, second ami
third class pensioners are n<>( in so
much need as tlie fourth class pen-
sioners, Provision should he made
for the gradual raising of the pension
for < aeii member of tlie fourth class
until it shvil reach twenty-live dol-
lars. If in your wisdom you can see
your wav clear t<> do more than this
I shall he glad, the State will rejoice,
and we shall stilt remain in debt to
tin* glorious men and women who
made history for vm from I set to lSOfi
in such fashion that: we can never
he weak nor craven without falling
away from the high estate to which
they raised us.

Penitent iai-y
This institution remains self-sus-

taining and is gradually adding :<,

its surplus. It has now on hand si3_,-
000 and will need no appropriai on
for the next two years. It is aide at
present to pay for the State farm
and holds bonds of the State in an
amount for this purpose, but is un-
able to redeem said bonds because
they are not yet due. The interest on
the bonds is of course payable now to
th penitential y arid offsets th<- inter-
est which the penitentiary is charged
with by reason of the issuance of
said bonds. It is not improper for me
to cal! your attention to the fact tiiat
since so great a number of criminals
in the State are now sentenced to tis
roads, the number in tlie penitentiary
is constantly decreasing and those
who are unable to work constantly in-
creases. because the counties do not
care to have invalids sentenced to work
on the road', if this policy is to con-
tinue it will be impossible for the pen-
itentiary to continue to make a profit.
It is extremely doubtful in mv opin-
ion, whether a man can he sentence.!
to work on the public roads and wear
stripes for a simple misdemeanor.
Ts the law should finally be held to
be as 1 suggest oar road work would
be mud) embarrased. It is well for
the legislature to carefully consider
this possibility.

Pardons.

As required by ,a\\, I transmit her; -

with the list of pardons, commuta-
tions and reprieves granted by me
during tno past two years, together
witi) my reasons therefore. The num-
ber of pardons is quite- large, but
i no greater than in my judgment,
after most careful examination, is
proper. W'c have sixteen Superior
Court Judges in this State of diffei-
•in temperaments and opinions aid
to each of whom is granted large dis-
cretionary power in th< imposition of
punishment, rt is not to be suppose.!
that each of them imposes the same
punishment for the same offense oven
where the circumstances are identicaS
,’t is in recognition of this fact, among
others, that the pardoning power is
placed by our Constitution in the
hands of the Governor. Punishment
ought as near as may be to i><* equal
where the circumstances are alike.

Oxford (Lilian Asylum.
The Oxford Orphan Asylum con-

tinues its excellent work for the or-
phan children of th<_* State. Jt merits
the continued support of the State. It
is doing the best work in its history.'

Oxford Orphan Asylum for the
Colored.

1 recommend that a careful inves-
tigation into the work of this Insti-
tution be made and that provision be
made for the appointment of directors
•m ih<- part oi the State for its control.

Child Labor Law.
1 recommend that tip- Child Labor

Law be so amended that no child that
cannot read and write and who is
over twelve years of age and under
fourteen sh tl! 1 e permitted to work
in any of the factories of the State
where children are now prohibited
from working under twelve years of
age. This amendment will operate as
a great stimulus to parents who wish
their children to work in the factories
as early as the law permits to put
them in school and teach them t<> read
and wr.te. It would be a mild form
of compulsory education around fac-
tory towns and could not work in-
jiny to anyone.

Tlie Oyster Industry.
The report of the Oyster Commis-

sioner herewith transmitted for your
consideration will give you such facts
in connection with those already
known to you as will enable you to
properly legislate upon the subj'-ct
of fish and oysters. These industries
ought to be carefully safeguarded
both us the means of revenue for Un-
people engaged in the business and
a source of revenue to the State.
This subject ought to be carefully con-
sidered and a harmonious, simple and
effective system provided by which
these industries could be enlarged and
perpetuated.

Atlantic X North Carolina liailroad
Company

Early in the past year while seve-
ral propositions to lease this road
were being considered by me. upon
application of a person who was not
a slockholdi r and who never had
beau a stockholder but had merely
entered into a contract to buy stock
in said road, and upon his unsupport-
ed allegation that the road was b—-
tng mismanaged, this valuable pro-
perty in which the State owns two-
thirds of the stock, was thrown into
the hands if a receiver bv tlie Judge
of the Federal Court without notice
to the State or any real stockholder.
An Investigation into the facts of the
case, had before the Ch et .Justice
el North Carolina at my instance,
resulted in showing that the plait.tiff
did not own the stock on which he
based his suit, and had never owned
any stock, and that his contract to
purchase stuck was at a price more
than twice the then value of the stock.
When those facts were made to appear
tie- ait was dismissed by Gn* Court
and the road restored its owners.
Subsequently another bll was filed
in the same court in the name of a
former stockholder who at the time
of the tiling did not control his stock.
He claimed to own only thiry-seven
shares, which even at pur would not
pay the expense of a law suit i i th*.
Circuit Court of the United Slates.
After much expense to the State and
the read, this second suit was finally
dismissed and the road has been leas-
ed by the private stockholders and
the State to The Howland Improvo-
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meat Company for ;i period of years.
It i. doubtful if so long a. lease can
be made under the charter of the
road and provision was mad; in raid
leone covering this doubt. The char-
ter of ihe Atlantic and No th Caro-
lina liailroad docs n>t run for the
length of lime that tlie lease is in-
tended to run. i therefor, recom-
mend to your Honorable Body the
extension of the time of the life of th.
(barter of tin Atlantic a.id Noth
Carolina Kaiir iad, a <i if need be
a < on irir.a tion oi tlie lease whirl: bus
been eonsuil'.iied. r

l he Terms of tiie
lease are set out in the report of
tlie i’resident and the Board of di-
rectors of the Atlantic and North Car-
olina liailroad. i regard the lease as
n very valuable one to the State, ie-

hev ng tier of all difficulty in manag-

ing a railroad and bringing in annual-
ly a reasonable rt venue. The
lessee has set to work diligently to
.inprow the road amt it is gratify-
ing to l e aide to say that lie is doing
much to ... velop th ¦ property and the
section of the country through which
ih< road runs. While tin* suits af-
fecting this road were in progress
and <ni account of charges of mis-
management which had been alleged
by the complainant. I eau.s< I a
thorough investigation into tin- affairs
of the roml by a committee appoint-
ed by me. That report 1 herewith
transmit. 1 am gratified that tin-
report shows that* there Mas no cor-
rupt conduit o:i the part of '.nyho-iy
connected v-th tin* atfaiis . f ;h,
road.

Sniilii Dakota Suit.
.Since- my last message to the Legis-

lature the Supreme Court of the
United States has decided tne case of
State of South Dakota \s. tlie State
of North Carolina. Charles Salter and
S.mon llot hsehi Ins. in favor of the
complainant. The decree in that case
was as follows:

“A decree wiii therefore be enter-
td which after finding tlie amount due
on tin- bonds and coupons in suit to
be $27,400 and that tiie some are
secured, by one hundred shares of the
stock of the North Carolina Bail road
Company belonging to the Statd of
North Carolina, shall order that tiie
sa.d State of North Carolina pay said
amount with costs of sil t to the
State of South Dakota op or before
the fin day of January. t&O'*, and
tli.it ni default of such payment an
order of .sai<> be issued to ik marshal
of the United States Court directing
him to sell at public auction all the
Interests of tiie State of North Car-
olina m and to one hundred share; of
the capital stock of the North Caro-
lina Railroad Company. Such sale to

lie made at th** trout door of tlie
capitol building in Washington, D.
C.. public notice to be given of said
rale by advertisement in some daiiy
paper published in the city ol Ral-
eigh, North Carolina and also in some
daily paper published in the city of
Washington.”

Recently Attorney General Oiimer
of iliis St.it<> moved tiie Supreme

Court to extend tiie time for the pay-
ment of the money so that your hon-
orable body might have an opportuni-
ty to pass, upon the question of the
payment of the judgment. The court i
granted this motion and has extended j
time of payment until the Ist day of i
April. 1905. A short history of this!
suit may not be amiss.

In 1549 tlie .Slate of North Carolina
incorporated and chartered the North
Carolina Railroad Company by an act
of its General Assembly, chapter 82.
acts 18fS-'4 9, by which act it was
provided that the capital stock of said
company should be three millions of
dollars, of which two mission was t>»
be subscribed by the- State and one
niiil.on b', private part•<•:*. All of which
said subscriptions were duly made and
paid into the Treasury o! the North
Carolina Railroad Company. After-
wards by virtue of the laws of 1854-
’55, chapter 32, section 1, the State
subscribed and paid in an additional
one million dollars for an equal
amount of said stock and the State is
now owner of thirty thousand shares
out of forty thousand shares* of the
stock of sa d railroad company. In
order to raise money for the payment
of this three million dollars sub-
scription it was provided by both of
the said acts that the State should is-
sue its .six per cent, bonds for three
million dollars to be due in thirty
years from dute and said bonds were
duly issued and sold. It was further;
provided by said act that all of said
stock held and owned by the State
should be pledged as security so»
this three millions of bonds; that a£-
tehwurds on the 15th day of Feb-!
ntary, 1855. the Legislature of North
Carol.na enacted chapter J2S of Lite
Jaws of 1854-’55 and on the 1 9th day
of December. 1866. enacted chapter

106 of tlie laws of 1866-67. by which
tiie State Treasurer was directed in
mortgage fur the security of the bonds

under said acts such an amount of the
stock owned by the State in the North
Catolina Railroad Company as should
equal in its par the principal or par
of tlie said bonds, to be used in aid of
tlie Western North Carolina Rail roan
Company, and tire said act of 1860
declared that said mortgage should
have the force and effect in law and
equity of a registered mortgage. in
pursuance of these acts the .State of
North Carolina did issue her bonds in
aid of the Western North Carolina
Railroad Company with tlie following

endorsement upon them:
'•State of North Carolina,

Treasurer’s Department,
Raleigh. July 1,1 867.

Under the provisions of an act of
the General Assembly of North t’a: »-

lina emit’ed an “A. t to enhance the
value of bonds to lie issued for the
completion of the Western North Car-

olina Railroad Company and for oth-
er purpose's,” ratified the 19th day of
December. ISG6. ten shares of the
stock in the North Carolina Railroad
Company originally subscribed for by

the state are hereby mortgaged as
eolDteral security t< r the payment <>f
its bonds.

Witness the signature of the pub-
lic treasurer under sea! of office and

(In' imintcr Si:';n:i I us the •

i roJ!« ;r.
•KRAIf I' RATTLE.

“’Public Treasurer,
“(.'nniptrolit-v

¦The Western North Carolina nil-
road Company sold these bonds for,
from twenty-live to sixty cents on the |
dollar and out of the proceeds pro-j
reeded to build said railroad. In IS7IC
the Legislature of that period real-j
iziiif? the impossibility of the States!
paying all of its obligations, passed an I
act lookng to tlie commutation .'Midi
settlement of the Slate debt. In that j
settlement provision was made foi the
compromise of the second mortgage:
bonds at twenty-live cents on the do!-j
lar. The holders of the bonds with J
the exception of Simon Shafer and
toother accepted this compromise, hut ’
they held on lo their bonds amount- i
big according to their face value io !
about sUf»u,ooll. In 1901 during the!
session of the Legislature of that year, j
Messrs. Shafer Brothers, died their 1
memorial with the Legislature asking
(Vo- a settlement of said bonds. The I
Legislature declined to lake any ac-
* : oii in the premises. Subsequently
Simon Shafer donated ten of sa'.d
bonds to the State of South Dakota
and on October 7. 1901 the said Slate
of South Dakota apnlied to the Su-
preme Court of the I'nited States for
permission to llle her Dill *d complaint

the State of North Carolina, Charles

Salter and Simon Kothchilds, in order
to enforce the payment of said bonds.
No demand laid ever been made by

the State of South Dakota upon tTiir- j
Stale for tin- payment of said bonds j
so donated to her and the first infer- ,
motion i had of the purpose of the)
said State to sue this State was noticed!
In the newspapers of the country that
application had been made to the ;
Supreme Court of the (anted States!
for permission to bring suit, in view
of the settlement which was attempt-

ed to be made in 1879 and which was
made with all of the bondholders ex-
cepfthe said Simon Shafer and broth-

er and a few others, J deemed R my

duty to cause the said suit to be de-
fended. To i his end I employed in:-;

inent counsel to assist the Attorney]
<leneral in defense of said suit, but j
the court by a vote of five to four i
decided the c ase against tins State. !
It now appears that unless the judg- j
ment is paid the stock pledged by the j
State for the security of these bonds j
will be sold at the capitol in Wash- j
ington early in April next. I urn In j
entire sympathy with the able men)
who in 1579 undertook to settle and)
commute the State debt in North Car-j
olina. I am certain that what they,
did was honorable to the State and
just to her creditors. 1 am equally j
certain that the jurisdiction of the]
United States Court over this matter]
has bee n secured by chicanery. It is j
certain also that the bonds have nor j
in on issued as provided in the act. 1
Ml of’these matters were, however,)
fully laid before th court, and that :
eminent tribunal has given judgment j

(Continued on Page Six.)

lyß®ftlsdoujn.
Blankets

On our blue Grass Kanch m tht Alle-
ghany Mountains we are raising some of
the finest South American Merino sheep
in the world. From the wool o£ those
sheep we manufacture our famous

LAMSDOWN BLANKETS.

tht finest, ioftest. warmest bed-coverings
ever produced. These exquisite blankets

are not to be compared with the usual
sort sold by retail dealers, made of rough,
harsh, coarse wool. They are so soft and
silky that their touch is grateful aud
soothing to the tenderest skin.

Ask your dealer for them. If he cannot,
supply you, we will ship them, direct from
the faetoty* to you, express prepaid,

_

at,

following prices: size 00x7 b inches, $7.00
per pair; 70x80 inches, $8.30 per pair;
feO.'fO inches,' SIO.IXI per pair. White witli
red, white and blue borders; solid red
with black border; light pink or light blue

v.itit while border.

LITTLE BOPEEP BLANKETS.
As soon as the baby lambs can be safely

shorn, theii downy, silky wool ii clipped,
and woven into Little ilopeep blankets—-

just right for the baby’s oiadle or child's
bed—soft, warn i. fluffy—ideal coverings for

teCaST little bodies. White with red, blue
or (fink border; i ink or baby blue with
white border. Prices, express prepaid;
size Shxo4 inches, $8.50 per pair; 42x60
inches, SI.OO pir pair; 48xOi iticheu, §3.00
per pair.

Order a trial pair (or as many pairs
as you desire) and, if they are not.
entirely satisfactory upon receipt, re-
turn at our expense and we will refund
the amount, paid. This guarantee up-

jdies to both l.amsdown snl Little If-
I eep Blankets.

Chatham Manulacluiiiig CO.

Mkin Woolen Mills. Klkin, X. C.

MEASLES AND CROUP

•E

jVjAN1 weary nights arid anxious
moments, many a precious life

will be spared to loving mothers by
having a lufftle of Dr. Bull’s Cough
Hyrup in the homo when the critical
period in measles or croup arrives.

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup is used,
praised, loved, idolized by thousands
of mothers who have cured measles
and croup with it. ’Mothers, why
would you not put your trust in it V
“I have used I>r. Bull’s Cough Syrup for

the past five years and cannot say enough
in its praise, it cured my little girl of the
measles and a bad cough, and always euros
ray boy of the croup. I used

XT.W<sT«

ess. BULL’S SOUGH SYRUP J
myself for a bronchial cough and it. cured me. Ikeep it in the house as it has saved rne
many doctor-bills, and 1 gladly recommend it to every one.” Mrs. M. a. Laffcrty,

1908 I7t h Hired, hujterior, V. Is.
Avoid the Dealer’s Substitute

offered you under tiie pretext that it is “just as pood” an Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup. To experiment is (lun&orous and harmful to the child, and when you
1tave found this-out it, will be too late, (let the reliable l)r. Bull’s f'ough
Syrup at once as it always cures. Price, ‘2ao., 50c. and ifl.OO, at druggists.

COWAN’S PNEUMONIA CUKE ,
Cures 1 hront iin.cS Leng Affections.

Coughs, Odds. Sore Throat, o)ng**M<*<l Lungs, etc., should be
treated at once »s such affections mv very liable, If ncglecteil, (o

develop into Pneumonia or Consumption. (lowan's Pneumonia
Cure Is a safe, speedy mid certain cure for all such conditions fuel
the only known reliable remedy for Pneumonia. It Is applied ex-
ternally, gives immediate relief and effects a prompt and per-
manent cure.

Sold lay all Good Druggists, $1 per bottle
Mr. M. M. Anslfy, T. F. &t P. A., Atlanta 4r West Point R.R., Atl-nta.Ga.,

says: *'l have used Go wan’s Pneumonia Cur- in my family and do not hesitate to say
that for coughs, colds and crou;, it has no e<p a . I would not fed safe without a

bottle if it within easy reach."

Mr. F. H. Lea, Agent So. Ry., Richmond, Va., says: “I have used Gownr.' s

Pneumonia Cure in my family with mos gratifyin.,' results, especially for chr-t cold,

and coughs. 1 find it a most excellent remedy.

If your druggist cannot supply you, wtite to

Gowan Medical Co., Durham, N. c.

IEPIIIH m VITALITY
"..J iCN Hw" iLse I W $ I3R. MOTT’S

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all oLeases of the generative

|VjkMsorgans of either sex. such as Nervous Prostration. Failing or Lo- o Ivbubiood,
lmpotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive t.sf

.aitta* o{ fivibatro or Opium, which led to Consumption and hisdiuty. With every
fiTTCP I'Ofue si* order we guarannv to cure er refund the money. Hold rt Sl.Oi) per box.
«» ICr. JgiSlCi i; boxes for ».3.00. G>«. ,(!OTT»S CIIIXiaLCO., Cleveland, Ohio*

FOR SALE BY HOBBIT T--WYNNE ORUfi CO.

Agents Wanted
EYEBY COUNTY IN N. C.

Where none e\ i.sts lor the

PENN MUTUAL LII E

Insurance Co.. ot Phila.

MOST POPULAR AND CONSERVATIVE COMPANY
which commenced business 58 years affO.

MOST APPROVED FORMS OF POLICIES,

with annual of ilcfer rod dividends.

EXCEEDINGLY LIBERAL AGENTS’ CONTRACTS,

with full control of all well canvassed territory.

The above facts together with tiie influence of 5.000 or more prominent

North Carolina policy-holders cause A gents to lind it unusually

EASY AND PROFITABLE.

to write insurance for the PENN MUTUAL.
' Experience is of advantage but is not absolutely necessary.

Address promptly,

R. B. RANEY. Ralclsh . N. C.. General Ascot for N. C.

.t ?
>

* '"‘l Went 20 Miles to Get LAXO. i~~ «

LA.\O ,*»»„ LAXO if Keystone, W. \a M Aug. 1 1, 04. > t
Y The Laxo Co., Durham, N. C.; I
1. the great Gentlemen; I anticipate a takes the $

f Vegetable good sale on Laxo. Tester- p | a ce of t
. day I had a call from a sen- ' . . *r

? KenCtiy tleman living 20 miles from LalOlTiel
* here l'or a bottle of Laxo. 1
- Yours verv trulv. J

I laxo laxo i
• l gists at 35 cenis a bottle. I I j
i i

¦ ¦¦.¦mw.ii « i» i ¦¦¦ »¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦n.nu uni 11¦ i r ¦¦in nun i .«r »¦¦¦»¦¦

GOOD LUCK
IpiiiiSS Jr ~,

Powcle-r jp|||p*

|||| 1
The next time you need Baking Powder be sure to ask your grocer for the Good Luck brand. You will raR

jiy get the greatest satisfaction from Coed Luck Baking Powder because of its positive purity, great leav-
Sejj ening force and the reasonable price at which it is sold. Furthermore, by using Good Luck you can get
H beautiful free premiums. The gilt clock shown above is one of the presents you can get bv saving

Good Luck coupons. There is a coupon on the tub. !of each can. Cut them out, save them and get the SH
numerous useful gifts. A littlebook inside ofeach can illustrates and explains ail about the premiums,

M* and tells how to get theta ires. Go great is the demand for

aOOD LUCK p
ß

o
awZ Ijfa This is tbe Coupon funnd on every can. #

that we arc shipping it iu carload and Iruinloftd lots to an part., of

1 tbe country. Don't torcer, iu buying “ Good Luck ' you cut the mo»t ot the ura¦ tj><**;-J '; K pAK^|J
g.* i)4 , st ul. rhe lowest cyst. start to-day with a pound can (iOC.), enjoy your buk-

0* THIS CA« «ND SAVE «T. TfiCY AR&HR . ' [(Hr •i?u] f \\U he* 111 f i fll 1 01*6111 t < 11118.|| i jfes?£f, t* °Kour «rocer doesn't «Sl *• Good Luck ” send us his name and wc will

§© Wi «ec that you are supplied.

|||L® Jl THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO., Richmond, Virginia.
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